2023-2024 School Year Work Calendar
For Assistant Principals, Elementary and Middle School Senior Secretaries and Registrars

July
July 10 – First Work Day
16 work days in July

August
23 work days in August

September
September 4 – Paid Holiday
20 work days in September

October
22 work days in October

November
November 10 – Paid Holiday
November 20 – Non Work Day
November 21 – Non Work Day
November 22 – Non Work Day
November 23 – Paid Holiday
November 24 – Paid Holiday
16 work days in November

December
December 22 – Paid Holiday
December 25 – Paid Holiday
December 26 – Non Work Day
December 27 – Non Work Day
December 28 – Non Work Day
December 29 – Non Work Day
15 work days in December

January
January 1 – Paid Holiday
January 2 – Non Work Day
January 3 – Non Work Day
January 4 – Non Work Day
January 15 – Paid Holiday
18 work days in January

**February**
February 19 – Paid Holiday
20 work days in February

**March**
March 25 – Non Work Day
March 26, - Non Work Day
March 27 – Non Work Day
March 28 – Non Work Day
March 29 – Non Work Day
16 work days in March

**April**
22 work days in April

**May**
May 27 – Paid Holiday
22 work days in May

**June**
June 28 – Last Work Day
20 work days in June

Total Work Days = 230
Total Paid Holidays = 10
Total Non Work Days = 15
Work Year Contract = 240